OPB 2017 Awards

Television

- **OPB: Oregon Field Guide**
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, *Environmental - Program/Special* (Steve Amen, executive producer; Ed Jahn, reporter/producer; Jule Gilfillan, reporter/producer; Danika Sandoz, producer/editor; Nick Fisher, camera/editor; Todd Sonflieth, camera/editor; Michael Bendixen, videographer/editor)

- **OPB: Oregon Field Guide Special “Discovering Valhalla: Oregon’s Hidden Gorge”**
  - Silver Telly Award, *General Documentary: Individual Category*

- **OPB: Oregon Field Guide’s “Who’s Watching Oregon’s Wildlife”**
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, *Environmental - Feature/Segment* (Anthony Schick, reporter/producer; Ed Jahn, producer/director; Nick Fisher, camera/editor; Todd Sonflieth, photographer/editor)

- **OPB: Oregon Field Guide’s “Columbia River Bar Pilots”**
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, *Informational/Instructional - Program/Special* (Ed Jahn, producer/director; Michael Bendixen, videographer/editor)

- **OPB: Ed Jahn for Oregon Field Guide’s “Wenaha River Packrafting”**
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, *Reporter - Programming* (Ed Jahn)

- **OPB: Oregon Experience, 2016 Season**
  - 2017 Oregon Heritage Excellence Award

- **OPB: Oregon Experience’s “Jazz Town”**
  - Silver Telly Award, *General History Category*

- **OPB: Oregon Experience’s “Vanport”**
  - Bronze Telly Award, *General Documentary: Individual Category*
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, *Documentary - Historical* (Nadine Jelsing, producer/writer; Lisa Suinn Kallem, senior video editor; William Ward, audio technician)

- **OPB: Oregon Experience’s “Darcelle XV”**
  - Bronze Telly Award, *General – Biography Category*
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, *Director Category* (Kami Horton)
Northwest Regional Emmy Award, Public/Current/Community Affairs – Program/Special (Kami Horton, writer/producer; Lisa Suinn Kallem, senior video editor; Greg Bond, senior videographer; William Ward, audio technician)

- **Darrell Grant Music:** *Oregon Experience*’s “Jazz Town” Portland’s Golden Jazz Age
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, Musical Composition/Arrangement (Darrell Grant)

- **OPB:** *Oregon Art Beat*’s “Discovering Beverly Cleary”
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, Historic/Cultural - Program/Special (Katrina Sarson, producer; Lisa Suinn Kallem, senior video editor; Tom Shriver, senior videographer/editor; Greg Bond, senior videographer/editor; Jessica Martin, executive producer, *Oregon Art Beat*; David Davis, vice president of TV production)
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, Citation for Outstanding Community Service - Medium Market (Steve Bass, Dave Davis, Cheryl Ikemiya, Morgan Holm, Jessica Martin, Katrina Sarson, Paul Loofburrow, Lauren Elkanich, Jennifer McCormick, Jan Boyd)

- **OPB/EarthFix:** “Jes Burns, Writer, Craft Composite”
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, Writer - Program (Jes Burns)

- **OPB/EarthFix:** “The Waste That Remains From Arming Nuclear Weapons”
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, Informational/Instructional - Feature/Segment (MacGregor Campbell, producer/reporter/ animator; Robert McClure, reporter)

- **OPB:** *opbmusic Stagepass*, “case/lang/veirs”
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, Audio (Steven Vaughn Kray)

### Radio/Online

- **OPB:** “An Occupation In Eastern Oregon”
  - Regional Edward R. Murrow Award from the Radio Television Digital News Association (RTDNA), Continuing Coverage

- **OPB:** “OPB.org: History” series
  - Regional Edward R. Murrow Award from the Radio Television Digital News Association (RTDNA), Excellence in Social Media

- **OPB:** “Wildlife Neglected” series
  - Regional Edward R. Murrow Award from the Radio Television Digital News Association (RTDNA), Investigative Reporting

- **OPB:** “Trump Victory Has Northwest Timber Towns Cheering” (Jes Burns, Cassandra Profita)
  - Society of Professional Journalists (SPJ) Northwest Excellence in Journalism Contest, Winner, Government and Politics Reporting
- **OPB**: “Portland Family Faces The Reality Of A Lead-Poisoned Child” (Cassandra Profita)
  - Society of Professional Journalists (SPJ) Northwest Excellence in Journalism Contest, Winner, *Feature Audio Reporting*

- **OPB.org**
  - Regional Edward R. Murrow Award from the Radio Television Digital News Association (RTDNA), *Website*

- **EarthFix**: “Battle Ready: The Military’s Environmental Legacy In The Northwest” (EarthFix partner stations - OPB, KUOW, KCTS9, Katie Campbell)
  - Society of Professional Journalists (SPJ) Northwest Excellence in Journalism Contest, Winner, *Video News Series*